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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at my residence, on Wednesday the
21st instant, all the perronal Estate of Mis. Sarah
Cogburn, deceased, eorisisting in part of

SIX TEGROES.
viz: one woman named Rachel, and her five chil-
dren, viz: Jack, Ella, Emma,' Spencer and Sabry;
one Horse, one lot of Cattle, one lot of Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c. The
above lot of negroes are as likely and as valuable
as any in the State.
TEnx.-For all sums under $20 cash; for all.

sums over $20, on a credit until the first of No-
vember 1860, with interest from date. Purchasers
to give notes with two or more gno4 securities.

B. P. TILLMAN, Adm'or.
Dec. 5, 1859 2te 48

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
BY Virtue of an order from W. F. Durisoe, Or-

dinary of Edgefleld District, we will proceed
to sell at the late residence of John priggs, dee'd.,
(near Plumb Branch Church,) on THURSDAY
THE 22nd DECEMBER NEXT, all the Per-
sonal Estate of said deceased, consisting in part of
some

35 LIKELY NEGROES,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Horses, Mules,
Cattle, Hogs, Plantation and Blacksmith Tools,
Corn, Cotton, Wagons, &c., and all the present
grqwing crop of every kind.
TaxRs.-For all sums under ten dollars cash,

for all sums of and over ten dollars on a credit un-

til the 22nd of October 1860, with interest from
day of sale. Purchasers to give Notes with suffi-
cient securities. The right of property not changed
until the terms of sale are complied with, and if
not complied with, will be sold at the first purcha-
ser's risk.

Also, at the same time and place, will be rented
the Plantation for the ensuing year.

SAMUEL BLACKWELL, Adui'ors.JAMES A. TALBERT. '

Nov. 30, 1859 4t 47
W; The Abbeville hnner will publish the

above three times and forward bill to this office
immediately.

Five or Six young able-bodied
Negro Fellows,

TO HIRE OR SFLL TO AN APPROVED
PURCHASER.

D. D. BRUNSON.
Dec 7 4t 48

ESTATE SALE.
BY Virtue of an order given by the Ordinary

to Mrs. Nancy Rearden, Admninistratrix of
the Estate of John Rearden, de'd., I will proceed
to sell on SATURDAY, the 31st December inst..
at the residence of Mrs. N. Rearden,

SIX VALUABLE NEGROES,
belonging to the Estate of John A. Rearden, de-
cuaset, and some OTHER PERSONAL -PROP-
ERTY, on a credit until the first day of Novem-
ber next, with interest from lay of sale. Pur-
chasers to give Notes with good personal securi-
ties. JOHN 11. HUGHES, Agt.
Dec 7 4t 48

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that VALUA-
BLE PROPERTY known as the

SALUDA HOUSE,
Together with the STABLES attached thereto.

- -eU.Z jbhEighteenogood Rooms, ten of
which have fire P cis. -At printitl:t-Hous0
has a good run of custom.

Any one wishing to engage in the business of
Hotel-keeping will do well to call and examine
this property.

If not disposed of before, it will be sold at

public outcry on thefirst Monday in January next.

pii-Terms made known on that day.
LEWIS COVAR.

Nov 23 tf 46

Town Property for Sale.
LL persons wishing to invest their capital inAreal Estate, will find it to their interest to

call upon the subscribers, as .they now otfer for
sale upon reasonable ternus, the

STORE HIOUSE,
Situated in the Village of Edgefield, adjoining
the Store House of Col. M. Fraz~ier and the Ad.
vertiser Office.
The said HOUSE bas two large rooms-one of

which is at present occupied lby R. Flamnigan, as a
Shoe Store; the other by A. Rtamsay as the Post
Office.
This House, unless sold at private sale, will be

exposed to the highest bidder on the first Mon-
day in January next.
For terms of sale apply to R. W. Tumpkius, or

either of the subacribers.
BEN. WALDO, Ex'ors.
J. N.LIPSCOMIB.

Oct19 Uit 41

Negroes and Land for Sale,
fXlLL be sold to the highest bidder on Tues-

day and Wednesday the 3d and 4th Janua-
ry next, at the place formerly owned by Col. Jos.
Taylor, deceased, lying un lig; Generostee Creek,
5 miles west of Anderson C. ii., about

FIFTY NEGR~OES,
Men, Women and Children, most of them young
and likoly. Also, the Plantation consisting of

1997 ACRES,
Divided into convenient and desirable Tracts, all
of them having a suffieiency of timbered, and
moat of them a considerable portion of bottom
land. Plats of the several Tracts will he exhibsi-
ted on the place by the Overseer, who will show
them toa persons desirous of purebasting.
The Crop of Corn, Foddler, Stock of Horses,

Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Carriage, Wagans Planta-
tion Tools, Furniture, and variouas other articles
will be sold at the same tithe. Thbe sale will be
positive tail without reserve.

Tearms, which wilt be liberal, mznae known on

day of sate.
DAVID S. TAYLOR.

Agent of Mrs. Nancy Taylaar.
Pendlleton. S. C, Nuv 22 t 46

State of' South Carolina,
I4N EQWiTY.

Laauisa N. Traylor and others

M1. 0. Tallmuan,a
D~aviad H. Tlraylor and others. J

U.\'DIE R an oarder of the Court in this ense I
twilhlproceedl to. sell amt Eadgetieldi Caaurt llaatse

a.n the first Slouday in Janaary taext, the follow-
inag p.,rtioan of the Real Estate of A. T. Traylor,
ader'd., viz:
THlE VALUJABLE LANDS known as the

Homstad Place,ecantaininsg sevenateen llun-
-Iread anda seventy.eight (177$) aere., amore or e,
hyig on t'uthetwn Creek ina this District. atnd
aotjaaininag landah oaf J. A. laurriss. Mrs. Quarles. A.
ti. tia-kinas, llezekiahl Edwiarads nuda otherc. This
tr-act will bec .aldh ian sepaarate p~ar-el5, lat.L of
which. w.Ilac1,e xhaititeda oan the dlay .of sate. (Trhe
paarties will t..ke naotiae atnd haive the plhats ready
a..cordingly.)I

Also, a M1IlL SEAT aon Vuff'eetoawn Creek, at
or tnea~r Libaerty lill, acontainitag two or three

Te:nus.-A4 erodit oaf onte and two years, with
interest fruin alayot sale, exept a.s ta Coasts which
will be requairedt in Cailh. Purchasers toa give
hands with utale surety to secure the purchase
moaney. 4SMlV,...sa

Nov. 29, 1859 st 47

LAND FOR MALE.
By comnsent ..f partiese, I will prpcedm to sell at

Edagetieldl C. I., oan the first Mondlay in Jan-
uaary nuxt, to the highest baidde r,

383 Acre.4,
Of A No. I Pine Land, baelonaging to the Estate of
Juhn Kirksey, deceased.

This laody of Land lies about one andl a half
miles 5aouth East *of the Pine House, adjimnng
I ands oaf II. H. Miller, Jaunes Mathis anal the un-

deraignied.' Thai. is first rate land, perfectly level,
an I will produce Cotton, Coarn anal (irain finely.

This Tract can be bought at private sale between
this and Sale-day.
-Terms made known on day of sale.

E. P. H. KIRKEY.

It is aFact!
THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND (Pine Woods) is offered
for sale-about
1800 ACBES.,
More or less, on Shaw's Creek, known as the

Addison Mill Tract.
It has aVERY VALUABLE and NEVER FAIL-
ING WATER POWER, and is also well supplied
with timber, smaller Streams and Springs-as
also excellent ranges for raising Stock.
The Land will produce Corn and Cotton and

produce generally, as other Pine Lands.
E. J. MIMS.

Nov 30 tf 47

Land.
THE subscribers offer for sale TWO OF THE

MOST DESIRABLE PLANTATIONS in
South Western Georgia. One place consists of

1400 ACRES,
well improved dwelling house, negro cabins, gin
house and screw with 490 acres of open land, and
in a high state of cultivation.

This place is one of the BEST COTTON PLAN-
TATIONS in the State, well situated on a public
road, in 6 miles of Bainbridge, on the West side
of Flint river.
The other is a tract of

2000 ACRES
of choice pine land, selected with great care, 9
miles from Bainbridge, with 300 acres cut down
and timber dead, ready for cultivation. We ven-

ture to say we will sell a better bargain than can

be found in the whole country. Provisions fur-
nished on the place-if desired.
For further particulars address

HENRY HORA or
T. A. SWEARINGEN,

Bainbridge, (Is.
Dec. 14. 41 49

Land for Sale.
S I propose moving West, I offer my LandAfor sale, in one Tract, lying on the Plank

Road, eight miles from Edgefield C. H., contain-
ing Three Hundred and Fifty Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of G. W. Jones
and B. 11. Miller.
On the Plantation there is a good Dwelling

House-eight omfortable ronnis-Negro Houses,
framed buildings, new Gin House and Screw. All
the out-luildings are new and the plantation in
fine condition. JAS. L. MA'HIS.
Oct26 tf 42

Beech Island Land for Sale.
offer for sale my LOWLAND PLACE, on the
Savannah River, consisting of about FOUR

hIUNDRED ACRES, and bounded by lands of
Thos. S. Miller, Mrs. M. Mills, D. J. Walker, and
the Savannah River.
For terms, &c., apply to Thos. S. Miller or

John M. Miller of Beech Island.
]3. N. MILLER.

Oct. 5, 1859 if 39.

LAND FOIL SALE.
THE Subscribers offer forsale that VALUABLE

TRACT OF LAND whereon Mr. h. C. Tur-
ner resided at the time of his death. This Tract
is situate on Rocky Creek, about 2 muiles frout
Rocky Creek Church, II miles from Edlgefield C.
11., adjouing lands of Mrs. Mnthews, Beij. Cog-
umr and others, and -on tains
Four hundred and 'thirty-two Acres,
Halt sif which is native forest-priume oak and
hickory land.
On the premises is a good two Story Dwelling

with all necessary out-buildings. This plantation
is well and conveniently watered.
--imbe-omnkundr-atvtn-srdntie
A Bargain mety be had by early applieii6iito'

the undersigned.
Terms, to an approved purchaser, will be quite

reasonable.
J. C. SMYLY & CO.

Aug 3 tr 30

Sherif's Sale.
BY Virtue of suidry Writs of F.i l-uriwr to

me directed. I will proceed to sell at Edgetield
Court luuse, tin the first Monday and Tuesduy in
.anuary next, the following property, in the fol-
lowing case'. to wit :

George W. Willianms & Co., vs John L. Ilurmon;
Thayer, Dewing & Co. vs John L. laormion:
Other Plaintitis Severally vs The Sne, One Traet

f Land contain.ing tight haundredl nd eighty
asres, more o~r less, ho.,ndl by landls of Thaus.

Perrin, W. BI. Dorn and thers.-
L. W. Mays vs Allen Franklin tOther Plaintiffs

s The Same, One Tract. oef land containing Two
housand ac-re-s. more or le-ss, adjoining lands of

Win. Gregg. Mrs. Kisiaha Swearingen a~nd others.
Isaac Bryan vs Wma. S. Marris, One Lot of
aud containingfour acres, adljoining land of Isaac

Bryan and John Jurdon.
R. J. Hankinsttn vs Amanda Holley, Adm'x.,
ne Truct of Landl containing Two Thousand
ares, bounded b~y lands of Wade Gluver, W. P.

Jones and D. J. Walker.
A. U. Teague vs John R. W ever ; Other Plain-

tiffs vs The Same, One lot of Land containing ten
ares, more or less, adjoining Li. MeD. Wever,

James Swearingen and others.
M. Lebeschsultz vs John R. Waver; Various

Other Plaintiffs. Severally vs The Same, One Lot
(whereon the Defenudanmt now resides) containing
Four aeres, more or less, bounded by lands of WV.
P. Finley, B. M. Rodgers and others.
C. M. May for another vs Henry Smith ; B. F.

Boone, Endorse. vs H~enry Smith, Endorsor, One
Tract of Land containing Two hundred and Eigh-
ty-two acres, adjoining lands of J. IH. May, J. T.
Ousts and others.
Douglass Robertson vs. Permelia Abney andl

J. B. Williams, One Tract of Laud containing
Four hundred andi sixty-live acres, hounded b~y
lantds of Naney Talley, Mary Culelarzier nd
others, levied upon as the property of Perm~elia
Abey.
Traaxs--Cash.

JAMES EIDSON, s.r..o.
Bee. 12th 1T59. :3t 49

I. M. SiNGER & Co's.

SEWNG MACHINES!

THlE SEWING OF THESE

World-Renowned Machines
CANNOT BE E'KOELLED,
EltU.M THlE FINE-ST MUSLINS TO A

LIATIIERL TRACE!

N0 diagrtta is required to prove that these Ma-
thinesw:uke the very be.<t stitch ever devisedl

They succreed universalty, and :are wairrantedi for
one year .-r lucre, if de.sired.
They c-an heu -en itn *,peration a: the Millinery

Shop .f Mrs. Mc.NEI L. ini this Village.
These Ma--hine.- wilt be sotld at the same ptric-e

-here as at any .f the Art-ncies. ..r at the print-ipal
Estaisme,.nt in. New York, the freight onuly

Mr. GKt). S. McN 11lL. nio exprit.,eCd Ma.
e-hinist, will attende tot Settinig tup :,nd giving in-
structions on all Mnehinites stabl.

LEiw1s JONES, Agelat.
Machaine Nee-dles. Silk, Threatd, &c., always Ont

hand at the Millir.cr Sho..
Edlgedi. 0. ii., April 13 tf 14

CANDEE & McEWEN,
ITFCai MUKERLS & .JEWEERS.

HAVI'NG thtis day formed a
IACo-partnership will occupy

rite to-otms next adljoining the
PostOffice, atnd will nive the STRICTEST AT-
TNTTON ton all hu/ness entrusted. to. their care.
JEWELRY andI SOCIETY IIADGES made tu

order and warraint.
gg" Particular attentioin will be paid to Watch

repairing. F. HI. CANDEE,
D. F. McEWEN.

Bd.a. ,id. v. 1. 1655 0f 4

l-INE BUIFF HIREY
WE, the undersigned, having se

Cured the services of Mr. H. L
BIRD. as a Teacher for the ensuing

- year in the Literary Department, and
of Professor T. 1. MOSES in the Mu-

sieal, will open a School on the first Monday of
January next.
Our purpose is to establish a permanent School;

to give Young Ladies a liberal education and pre
pare Young Mon for College.
The Academy is one of comfort, convenience

and retirement; and moreover, possessing a de-
lightful and healthy location.
Mr. BIRD is well known throughout a large

portion of the District to be a young man of deci-
ded moral worth and of literary attainments.

Professor MOSES has spent the Inst. four years
within the limits of this District, and during that
time he has clearly shown himself to be a master
both of the science and art of Music, an efficient
teacher, and a high-toned gentleman. In the art
of Oil Painting, be can compete with any of the
profession.
The Scholastic year will be divided into two

Sessions of twenty weeks each ; the first to com-
mence on Monday the 2nd of January, and close
on the last day of May. The second will comn-
menee on the first day of June and close on the
last day of November.
Rates of Tuition per Session, payable

at the close of each Scholastic year.
Spelling, Reading, Writing and Mental

Arithmetic .................... .-------- $12,50
Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar & Mod-

ern History................................. 15,00
Higher Branches of' Mathematics, Roman
and Greek Literature, Ancient Geogra-
phy, Ancient History and Geology........ 20,00

Music................................ 18,00
Use of Piano for Lessons and Practie..... 2,00

Parents and Guardians will he charged for tui-
tion from the time of entrance to the close of the
Session.
No deduction will be made for the loss of a week

or two either at the commencement or during the
Session, unless in case of protracted sickness.
The number of pupils will he limited, after

which no iore will be admitted. It is therefore
earnestly hoped that all who intend to enter will
do so at the opening of the School.

Board ran ie obtained with any of the Trustees,
at th'e rates of $8 per month.
p For further information, address any of

the Trustees, at Pleasant Lane, S. C,
L. G. HOLLOWAY, 1
ISAAC BOWLES, Trustees.HIRAM ADAMS, T
E. M. BIRD. J

Nov. 30, 1859 tr 47

WILLIAVMSTON
MALE ACADEMY.

T
HIE Exerehi-s of this Institution for the enn-
ing year will lie resumed on the SECOND

MONDAY in JANUARY, under the supervision of

Rev. J. L. Kennedy,
So well known as a successful teacher and disci-
plinnrinn, aided by competent assistants.
We dleei it unnecessary toenumerate the many

advantuages of which parents and guardians may
here avail themselves, who desire to secure for
their children and wards a thorough ENGLISH.
MATHEMATICAL and CLASSICAL EDUCA.
TION, suc-h as will eminently qualify them for
entering C-dleze. or sueesfully eugaging in ainy
ho1norable avoation in life.
The leclity ofr Willi:mston. the salubrity of

the clitnite, the excellence of the water, the mo-

rality of the community, the cheapness of hoard,
and the reputation of the teacher, combine in-
ducemneuts to patronize this School of no ordinary
haracter
'Tiliionc aer Tern-rlr-ive Month, s -

Primary Department..............................S6,00
English Granimar, Geognraphy, Ae.............101,00
ligher Brancies-Latin, Greek, &..........10,01
Good Boarding may he obtained at $1(1,00 per

month. A. M. SMITH, Chair'n.
W. H. ACKER.
JAS. D. SMITH,
JOHN C. GRIFFIN.

Roard of Tr,',iees.
R. W. TODD, Sr.c'av.
Der 14 2mn -49

GRENO00 AE WOOL
W. . McKellar, M. A.,

PROPRIETOR.
Tition, per annum, fromr $211 to Slit,

Board, $lt0 per month.
Exercises resumed the lSth Januntary, 186i0.
Proper deportment aLnd studi' us habits egnt alone

insure the cotiiuoance of a boy 'at this School.
Referenices.--.I. L. DAGTG, D. D., Cuthbert,

Gi.;.P. HI. MELL, D. D., Athens, Ga.: N. M.
CRAWFOR~D, D. D., Pennfield, Ga.; Citizense of
Greenwood antd vicinity; and five years experi-
ence in teaching.
,iOFor particulars, sec Catalogue.
Greenwood, S. C., Nov :3O 6t*-li

Ridgeway Academy.
THE FIRST SESSION of our

Academy for l860, will comi-
menee on the Third Monday in Janu-
ary, under the supervision otf Mr. B.
F. LOVELACE. who has taught in
our midst upwards of two years with perfect sat-
isfaction.
The Scholastie year will be divided into bro

Sessions of five months each, at the following
Rates of Tuition for the term of ten months:
1st Class, Orthography, Rending Writing and

Mental Arithmetic, 516,00
2d1 Class, School Geography, Arithmetic, Eng.
Grmar andl Book Keeping, $20,00
3d Class, Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philoso-

phy, with the above, $30,00
We will have an examination at the end of

every quarter, when Patrons and Guardians can
witness the phrogreks of their children anid wards.
Good Board can he, obtained within half mile

o~the Academy, at the usual rates of country
1'ard.
We would advise nll who patronize our School

to,et,-tr at the opening of the Session, that Classes
mnov lie arrangedl at once.

A. .7. SMYLY,
J1. M. COtlBURlN, - Trums.
JOHN SWEARE'NGIN.

Der~ 14 5t 49

J. L. MIMS
Sperntemldant at Livery' Stable(s

IN REAR OF U. S. HIOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

H AyVING bouttht the Stables foirmerly occupied
blyW. E. ARtCHER A CO., would he plensed

fr all vi.-itors to Augusta to call nd have their
h.rses WELL4 ATTENDED to.

I have three comumodions MULE LOTS.
Always hiwe otn haud llORSES, CARRIAGES

and ItUUt lES to hire una good us in the City.
Cull amnd oblige ymours.

W'ILLIAM E. SIKES.

G2W l1Rs & COTTON FACT0IRS,
.AUGUS8TA, GEOG'..-

)NTI NUIE le sale of Cot ton iand other pri.-
dluce, at their Now Fire-proof Warehouse,

Corner iof Jac.kson' & Rteymol's street.
gg Cash advanaces marie wheat desiredl.

.ANTOINE POULLAIN,
THIOMAS .J. JENNINGS,
ISAIAH! 'URSE.

Augustin, Sept. 7. l359 thm 35

A CARD.
T lIE subscriber take" thais imethuod of returning

his thianks to his frienids tor their liberal sup.
prt luring the paSt year, and respectfully informs
them and the pubhlie~generally, that he still con-
tinues his FAMILY GROCERY, and will al-
ways keep on hand a COMP1LETA ATOCK ot

everything in the Grocery line, to which he invites
the attetntion of the tradling public. His terms art
reasonable, as lie is cionvincedi thtit "a ,imbled
'aeay* in ,e-ner than. alon. Shi llin."
Also on hand, a large stock of BO0OTS AND
SHES, for sale eap.

THOMAS KERNAGHAN.
H.....u.,,. CtJan. 5- 1859. 1y 52

REMAKS F SNATR Iwhich have been made by sever-REMARKS UF SENATOUR Ii.-st~
OF SUTI CAROLwh ve addrsed this

OF SU~hCAROJN ~elt thie cousideration of- t1lie (ves-
In U 5. Senate, December d on both side. of the Chaber,

-0clulged themselves in reniarksoi
The enae retited te cil:Aly irreleva'nt to it. I shlall 111tt

The Senate resumed the coHelper, or the in-
the following resolution, subni Jr. Helper. They belong not to
Mason on Monday last: have we to do with the publica-

Resolred, That a committee be a endiary parties? What have we

quire into the facts attending the those who choose to praiie persons
and seizure of the armory and
United States at Harper's Ferry,

n potical lts 'e invamed
a band of artred men, and repc 5

same was Psended by armed resis we to do with them in the Senate
thorities and public force of the r the United States? Nothing. I
and by the murder of any of the hem by.
ginia, or of any troops sent ther. President., the Senator rro Wis-
public property ; whether such ir.. spoke ably and with deep inter-
ure was made under color of any o always -peaks with a degree of
tended to subvert the governei 10

States of the Union; what w
and extent of suchorganization; t has produced all this troubl-
citizens of the United States, not nts to know what the people of the
plicated therein or accessory the, n. I think I can'show him what
tions of money, arms, munitio, :ed all this trouble. le seems to
what was the character and extea
equipment in the hands, or unda c

maid armed and. band where, an. ory. No, ,ir, no; it is the inisera-
the same was obtained and tr .eddlinF, nefarious spirit of many
place so invaded. And that said o our associate States With
whether any and what legislatiuun, oncerns them not. They grant
opinion, be necessary on the part of t) the full right of the enjoy-
States, for the future preservation of .h
the country, or for the safety of the p -. an uo but d a

perty; and that said committee have t year, we are a a ery
send for persons and papers.
The pending question being on tl all the means which human

ing amendment offered by Mr. Trun 'op* They give us no rest.

And that the said committee also id at le.-t to an exemlItion
the facts attending the invasion, seizure ia diaquietudes from ouris-
bory, in December, 1S55, of the arse- IeCaitiey in a cimnoti ieri-
United States, at Liberty, in the State o to us till alike and il cotiuin,
by a mob or body of armed men, ;. .0mnider that we have a right
whether such seizure and robbery was a ert', and they there denounce
resistance to the uthorities -of the Un
and followed by an invasion of the or rght andnoth me
Kansas, and the plunder and muree'
its inhabitants, or of any citizen of under tho constitution, we

States, by the persons who thus seize. rs; We are eld its gi-
and ammunition of the Government ir, it would be almost lli-
combined with them. Whether said ject were not so serious, to
robbery of the arsenal were made ur nr i which we are teated.
any organization intended to subvert among us; they con-
ment of the States or Territories of-.
what was the character and extent if io remileion tan abe,
zation; and whether any citizens of 'f

wit ue
States, not prosent, were implicated t eit we tur-i roun
cessory thereto by contributions of : inpatince only and say to
ammunition, or otherwise; what wn t ands 0l, it ii not your
tar and extent of the military equip,. it
hands or under the control of said w they a t how
and when and where the same were -g them. Now,
used by such moh; what was the -ce-wlen has aslvehsolding
arms and ommunition of every dese! temberd thereof even, sought
ken from said arsetal by the mob tortion of the people of the
same or any part thereof have been r in their own affairs? %Vlien
the value of such ne were lost; wh .ertake to subvert any of yoir
Luther Leonard, the United States Vhee do you find u. crtia
mand of the arsenal tit the time,
the facts in relation to its seizure and villifying with a vitu-
his superior officer, and what me 0b
were taken in reference thereto. uere do you find tas iigaged

Mr. Chesnut said: Mr. PresidO you? Nowee, n er
Senator from Virginia introdo o
Itition which is now before us allirs; deal with yotr own

pectation of participa'ing in thi There is the source of troul
propriety of resol i.n it is lavery. It is saveryof'p the teol!i l Lel it [Ite trunhilel - Whlo rar-
fest, and the conseqtiences whit his neighbor'a border? Wau
to flow from its quiet, easy, uni e

tion by this body so full of t o tiveekoffnsvlyi
bringing repo.e to the country.
believe there was a solitary ii U-ek to deprive us of it;
of the American Senate who us out fron tue comulon do-

oppo-e or impede its passa use we asert our rigts,
plaIr stralghtforward-,-nnely C haven, will tver be asstt'd,
what is the ineating of thi. d o4
Will the Setiator from lllinc nificent reptbiic, you acuac

purpose. and his only purlo:e Gentleen, the respoiaaitili-
elicit inlormation on an oct not With us.

took place five years ago? ly that anything cati be
does not respond that that is loctrines or principles vhie"
and only purpose, I will tak! to a etuiinatioti in the ada
that the purpose is to clog, 'eceitly seen, they are liale

repudiated. I heir the attest-
trammel, to blunt the very I C

of this proceeding. Why is 1
genteme ontmole ieny remarks, either harsh orgentlemen on the other -sidecasth eIorfmwoetell us that they court this ir cau-te sentor his

whose
I believe they do; I believe, .0 ijoti toiiy histhat It

from Maine [Mr. Fessenden,j ior vta..
entertain profound respect, and for whose in- ~Uii~stt ohmeeii i eeiili
tellectual exhibitions I have alwafys an admi- et itlei ben. hlteeoe
ration, that they desire an investigation. Butsml edwa ehssittdda a
sir, that is not alI ; this inust come up as a ocuin riii.I ~oefotasuel
countervailing blow, as a species of party tac- o ~.SwrteSnu.j '~i e ok
tics toshield a rirty. WViat else can it be?? tdIspoeta itnulie eilia
Is it possible that 'the Seniator f'roin lllinoismabecimdrlasaedrwhelote'
supposes that the Republic!an pairty stand in h etuei nlfelnadsrl ti u
need of such a shield ! llis compeers, ourtoi ipaignittoayiolteofth
compeers, till di.-claimu it. h)eees he feat' that vuoo htpwru ar.I
in an investigation of this start untrammnelled, li'rellyhni teSiat hmb'roi
an investigation whose ptints is not blunatedte 1ofMirh1Stisltiaewa
by such a proceeding as he proposes wherehed
his party is involved, it will appear that outit"FelairhstIttaeirtteeeltsrhi,
of the ranks of that party, and from the iiertsitpewr t'itelttt.:2tiS'r
preachingasof that party', the weapon has been eaii'.twltend.reutiyeei'.laii
furnished to the haind of the asasin? Dc esreoulyhe;iwlltede'iveair.it
he fear that the motives which have impelledth ertrs rotofiiitwtrv'3tttlty
the hand of the murderer have proceededgetetedlaer.ilasdicnv.tiiki
fiom the teachings-unintended, uniawares- Cafananli ass tiluetcees't"

of those who have furnished the impulse to Mr h aisae i ilivd t

the proceeding which has caused this investi- Oi.

gation? If not, why this amendment?? I eaae ayad igna isui

I speak in good faith, Mr. President. IfanTea.IwilmtyoinAininC.
it is not for such a purpose,' why-is the amend-trlAeiaadevnnCb.Thintsn

metintroduced ?It is ''1sibe unlesswilenomelyIrtisutbat'siyet
the Senator will assure its of it himself, and mns
then we must so take it, that it is for the Whtaw defliniuitofsutiit
purpose of' eliciting new faicts on an ancient adproewt reetlim htw aert
transaction. The facts, as he himself has cnl enldslsd ognlnto
shown, have been elicited and acted upon bywihntobe iudrto.Ikow ha

committees appointed by the Federal Legisla- teSntrlcelaiihsmn-
tune; and if this matter is of such vast un-isucetbeothtslmgag
portance to the welfare of the counutry, why n ob-h da itrrttopoel
is it that he, one of the mnost influential andinuecotamrlsnietniitlt.l
able members of that party, has here sleptcottitmyb bumakhelgaean
as a sentinel on his post for five years andsethreutotetahi.Hegeon
allowed the matter to go uninquired into?
All these things tend to show that it is de- ~ tpo'u oI o ok e esy en
igned for party purposes and to blunt the lanatiheoerlvcStuwchbo
edge of a patriotic investigation. I charge my ned easattne rna h r'is
not genitlemni uponmi the othaer side with any-aideeaaffoatim',etti rjh nltehtt
thing that is sinister. I have hearh tmany' oftii. vnheeouilIeme .tvsol'fr
themi with mnanly anid bold strainl take their fe ehrt aueei tdn''me' h twes

ground anti cleat' theniselves from any sius,.ftewieacsecaiuste mtmmttemtni
picion of cornpi~licity or feeling oh .-ympai by'ptheio llmn lthrtat eaitiutu
in an out rage of this kind. I hope the amnend-
ment will not be voted f'or, even by those ~ ~ tgentsdlncag aldss
gentlemnen who occupy the other side of the misfryut eil.
Chamuber. egnlmno h Suh o ~v t
Mm'. President, mnuch has been said upon isiuinonxosI h eul~~bel

sympathy. I have no right to speak for Vrir- ceinna untiaiinsm ftedy o

ginia. She can speak tenifold more ably for nutgv tu;i o os torrttet
herself; but the honored State whose coin- alwl ewl n aywt o;bts
uision I bear has her future wrapped up inisteuenyotesmaies1)0 U1ht

the interests and destiny of that ancient andifyudnogveipor repu'yyil
noble Comumonwealth. By her we will stand,yorowsreneyu idptdti,
ar'a with her, if it so be decreed, we willpetltyuevstoiedwrtlieheee-
fa i ande as our views and our1 initeretst ate edaayb heietuhoio'alta a

idntical, I mnay be permitted to say that the yuapolw ild tb il~se!Ms
feeling of the people of South Carolina asks tug~timus rcosadnecln satr
for no s'ymlpthy, Mr. Presidemnt! The symn-wetaiyo ht'hepieeofcoi.
pathy of fraternal love, the sympathy ohf hr stecnhc frsaoe i aca

friendshiip; nay, air', the symapathy which18-tir imiigetisist ioeoe
conies from disinterestetd persons is a cordial;poiuiyo'ttx ii h~ehiiinso'cr
it is an emollient balm that will soothe the tst eei m~ai''tsltgtg tilu'oe
irritated feelings or assuage the burnitng ofmitknbthcrd idsotoewo
the wound ; but sympathy which has to be epo hsclhoc tsedo'itleta
asked-sympathy which comes from "atmanpoe.Yusgntmethtndcy
who has applied the train to fire your dwel- Tmakdht i sdcto fpicpe r

ling, and who hans supplied the dagger which yu reiiwa o aesi n ~mc
is to quench in the blood of yourownfamily, Ihv rsamdt hwi.Teei tns

the flames which he has kidled-it is, Mr. I o)vuunfu ~eoia ousyyudi
President, a refined species of raillery, a i o ott rsrei.''i ot aeo
miserable mockery of a noble sentiinent,prsreteUio.Idesitbeov'hn
which I cannot appreciate. When youspeakinhrdwtrdenadtecheoaiim;
of the sympathy of the people of the North,buseeaitifhewld Itifory -
it is for them to tender, - ot for us to ask ; weitbcnsyorneetoucmcrior
seek it not. We stanid upon our own rights.poeintehtue IfheUamuh oter
We ask nothing from gentlemen, we asktoyuitifoyotopervianntfr
nothing from the associated States, nothing tm ouh o aetepwr h isnt
from Congress, save that which is our right. Sesaissil n mdaost eee

Justice, simple, unmixed, full justice, is all href
that we expect-all that we hope for-all TehnrbeSnfo h at~oe

I tht weask.aske wha et thesie recua uhtioneyes-

j NwMr.Prsient Ihivoee stuc b Si, he r. theiper They eon ga tt oe

of the Southern people has leenstirred to ie
bottom ; they mean 1htLL they have seen tn-

pending danger and desir etion ; thwy mean

that they have borne it as long as it is a vir.

tue to bear, ad they meattha eahey will not
fi~rleit the character of fr'men. I tell the
honorable Senator that he may mistake that
feeling. Do you suppose it is possible that
nearly half the States of thetUnion, your co.States, States associated with you, shall be
compelled to bear all the burdens of a foreign
condition ; that while we are linked together
as if fraternally we must k-ep standing ar-

mies on our borders, be continually harassed,
irritated, disturbed, stirred to madness, and
that we shall continue to bear all these bur-
dens of' a foreign attitude, and take none of
the compensating good? The thing must

stop. The Conastitution was wisely conceived,
skillully, admirably constructed, sleunate to
all the purposes ijr which it was iniended ;
bat our present condition of affairs throw
wide open all the portals for our invasion and
destruction. it is for you to shut them, or,
with the help of heaven, we must shutthem
our.-elves. Call it treason, gentlemen, and
make the best of it ; but I tell you that unless
these things cease, much as we have adored
the Union, much as we have sacrificed fCo its
taintenaine, much as we are willing yet to
contribute to uphold it that it may scatter its
bleszings to unborn millions, it becomes our
honor .ad our existence to maintain ourselves.
We cannot peruit the [nioii to be a mere

badge of servitude. We cannot permit it
eternally to be upon us as an incubus, crush-
ing out out very life and breath. Regard it,
gentlelen, as it is; your minds cannot come
to a different conclusion. I have too much
respect fur the courage of the North to sup-
pose that they would tolerate such a condition
of things if' it wete reversed. They would
not; and yet you presune to d.nounce it as

treason, becatse we say that in a condition
of' things which we cannot tolerate, we will
sunder the Utnion, pull it to pieces, column,
base and tower, betore we will submit to be
crushed by a government which is our own
as well as yours ; to which we con ibute as
well as you; and which we will defend with
our li*e's blood as well as you, as long as it
zhall be a guvernment securing to us, as to

you, equality, life, and liberty.
Mr. P-residett I did not design to go so far;

but I felt that some of these remarks were
due to the inquiries which were made by the
honorable Senator front Wisconsin. What I
have said, I believe. .\y purpose was to ask
the Senator froma 1llinois whether his amend-
ment was not a mnere tumatter of party tactics,
an.l whether he would not withdraw it, so that
we might b. permitted to come fairly and
sqnarely, without eIbarrassmeat, without
bluntin'g the edge of this inonuiry, to a consid-
eratiol of* the true question which is before us.

Mr. King.-Mr. President, I rise with some
reluctance; but, in the absence of my col-
league, I desire to ask the Senator from South
Carolina if' he designs to impute-and I will
say fratkly that I did not understand him to

iaaaaimle-aany purpose oi the part oflmy col-
league, wio is absent, to emavloy force or vio-
lence to promote anay pritciples or ameasures

C. ....... u

furtlier, tnat to tiae ruue anu umnlI-reu anwe-
lect of the country, tle language employed
was such, iaa miay opiaaiola, as would have, and
had its elfi-et ita stimulating mauch of the vio.
lence we have seen in the country.

Aid Tendered Virg-inia from the North'
The Schenectady (N. Y.) News pu!li.,hs

the t'oflowing~lettetr froma Guv. Wise, in reply
to a tenader of' service front onie of' the milita-
ry cottapanies of Sehteneetady:

Ie.'ttt, \'ai., Novembaer 25, 18',0.
.\y Dear Sir : Your fkvur f' thbe 22d in-

stat, catme duly to hanmd. Ita behalf of the
great State of' which I am Chaief, 1 desire to
retuin to you any sinacere thanaks for your pa-
triotic uami genterous offer, tenaderinag in behalf
01 your gallanat comnpanay your services to the
Commaaoaweahah, free of chaarge, im thais her
hour of nteed, whena she is enadanagered by

treasonazble invasiona f'rom withouat anad servile
msrraetion withimn. Nuthing is alore grate

tulto mne tuatn to re'ceive' these assutriaes of
yaan1athay atnd sujpurt tromt sister 6tates. andu
esecady froma the Emapire State, iaa whaose
galant andl patriotic mtilitary comanties I
have no douabt yu bear aan honoarable rantk.
Notlthwihstanding the faict thaat I have thec
utot contfi'fece that the sots of \'irginaia
will he fully able to vinadicnte hter exalted haun-
or, still, in~ view of' the inacendiary anad treas-
unabale eftforts of' maisguided atnd fanaatical abo-
lii-,ai.as, I deeam it. proper to ncep-jt your
kind all'ehr conaditioaby ; thtat is to say, it' I
sant! d'etam the datnger thareatnaiig our beloved
State otf sutch a chtaracter thtat I aall require
theaid of othter troops thana otur owan, I shall
not htesitate instantly to inatam you, and shall
inisuch case expect youar pruompft attetadanace.
Again thauktng you fur your kinadness, I re-

na-im your obedienat servatt
HENRY A. WISE.

Ism.C V. RlAouts, Esq., Cuptain Schenec-
tady Cctatianentala.

Union Meeting in B3oston.
Bur'rox, Decemnber 8.

A large Uinion aneetinag wus held at Fanueil
Hall, .ioston, to-day. It was one of the mtost
nutmer'uaS tassembLlies ra-r hteld in thtat famed
bidinag. Addresses aof a taly patriotic anda
eloqenat character were deliveredl by the Hion.
Edward Everett, Hlon. Caleb Cushinig, and
ex-Governaor Lincolna. A letter of' coutrretnce
inte objects of the mee-atiaag was tead f'rom
ex-Prsidenat Pierce. Th'fe 'esoltionas are

patriotic and worthy' the etminenat souarce frow
which they flow. Amotng them is the f'ollow-.
ig. whaich bears up)on the immtediate subject,
of irritationa to the South:
Re.viced, That we look with indignation

ad abhorrence upotn the recent invasiona of'
th Cotanonawealth of \'irginia; that however
arrow or' however comnprehxensive was thec

cladestine anad intiquaitous slcme it its itn-
struaents or its exectuta, it w.-s ana undra-
guised assaault upon the pe~tiae and welfatre
of thec whole country ; that we- deeply symupa-
thize with the people of' \'irginaia itn thec try-
ing scenes whichathey have beena called to pass
through; atad proffer them atad their civil au-
thorities and those of' thte Federal Gouvertnmenat
our unaihilinag contenatace and' stupport itn the
maitenanace of' thae laws of' the fatnd atnd
public peace._____

The grandson of' Tecutmseh is now living in
Natcher., Miss. He is a well educated and
accomplished gentlean, having travelled
over thte greater part of Europe. lie isa physi-
cian, atnd is paid by the Free Trader to be ana
excellet one. In his ptharmnac.opeia is a lot
of'maedical herbs, the secret of who~se cutra-
tive powers he derived from his granadmtother,
who was a great "medicine" women.

Hlcxr.-An Ohio Abolitionist named Day
was arrested by the vigilance commaaittee in
Kentucky a few days ago. He had incendia-
y paipers. on his persuan. As he had been
caught, in the attetapt to circulate these docu-
metsL previously, andh warned that he should
behanged if caught at it again, he was this
ine sngn un withanit further ado.

& 1I have Always Covered iotlvr."

ilThe following ineident has been made the then
of the iseniutifutl song whichb is sulbjoined, from the

pen of the poet Webbp:- A young lady had ta.

ken the ssle eare of her mother during a long and

painful illness. After her moither's death %he per.
formed the last duties previous to interment with
mechanical precision, and without shedding a tear.

Her first words were spoken at the grave, when
the sexton had raised his spade to throw earth

upon the coffin. "Nay," cried Katie, arresting
his arm and showering a lapful of flowers into the

grave, " I alway. covered mother up, and she
used to say I did it so gently." There were few
on tihe ground lut irtept.

I have always covered nanthe,'r
Since II Ie pAlln eUme 111 1.4r brw :

And she sail I did it geti-
None else shall d i ..iw..

I hiive always smtootce- her lpill..w.
Aid drawn the curt:ain fold:

An.l Ill not forget thei- now, iatlel-r.
When lly litalo. nre all s , e...

'Neath the willows. devp anil na r.w,

They have macle thy bed, I knoiw,
But they si not soil thy rb.l.s. mo h r,
With the damtpjc earth-iould lceh.w.

See, I've plucked sone wil. filwers, motLer,
And I'll strew t cm on thy L.rast

But the buda shall fail so gently
That they may n.,t hrenkthy rest.

I'1 have brought the lrighter flowers, nolher,
But tihe roses fled with June,

And the daises and linemones
Went with the Swt et May moon.

But the buls fell from lite s: mo. mother,
To be caught by hands on1 high-

Now they hlossoii in Gtiu's garden;
Pale lillies of the sy.

And 'tis thus with soul.a like thine. mother,
For they pass fromt life toc love:

And the:y leave this dark ecith.gardlen
For tho golden walks ab.ov.

Oh, the sweet .tar-lilies blossom
Where no hand may puck them down,

Or I'd weave, to grace thy brow, mother,
A purer, fairer erown.

But the angel's wing; are free, mother,
And you can wander there,

Where the flowers are bloointig over,
With a frtgrance like to prayer.

Now the ceountterlpano is spread, mother,
Ycu'll wake to morning light-

Cod's hand has drawn the curtuin,
F2, mother sweet, good-night!

Frot the Marion, Misd. Observer.

Iiring an Overseer.
In a neighboring State lives one Col. S.

who is famed fatr atnd wide for his irascibility
of temper, and excentricities of. character,
and these peculiarities are the cause of many
a nrank being played off at the Col's. ex-

*.... .... , ~irpflt

btrth, as you ever saw a feller.'
Our wag continued to interrogate the can

didate for an overseership, and elicited from
him, that he had been in the business about
five years, and while acting in that cpacity.
had Made prodigeuus " erap'" al pelrnme
wonders as the -aller of the soil.

" WelL" said the wag, "~i'll take you2 on

trial for a few days, and if yc suit, we cant
soon strike a bargain. lie the~n gave huntl
mitet directions as to the rorAl leacding~to
theu re.ilence of Col.8- and .added.

'I have a crazy brother livintg with me-yout
will ind him there, but do not fear him, he
s lerectl' bartmless. lie haos at 'ane.. that
the plantatiotn belongs to him and strongly
iisists that it is so ; hut pay no attention to

hiti, or unything lhe says. You will timnd a

large tin horn hiatngittg up itn the pitzza, take
it anid blow for tihe negroes to comie up, whent
you cati see tmy) lore.: learn their nlames, &c..~
ad mtake them putt your. horse up, at~id tell
the cook'to get you a good tdinte:. I will lbe
back befotre tnighat anid we cani talk further
about the matter."
On went the ove~rseler, ad Ssontihrlode utp

befbre the Uol.'s residence, dismoumintg he
walked itn. After walking up to the water

pail anid drinkinig, he took down the aforesaid
horn and blewv a blast lotud and long, which
reveberated fatr and wide, over hill and valley.
The Col. who was taking his morning snooze,
was arused by the soUnid andl camle, hbluntder-
ing otut in haste, tinits clothing save a shirt
and a pair ocf socks, ad alter gazitng upon
the new comter a few momntsit int astonish-'
men~it, etmquired,

"~ Who tire you, sir ; what the d-l do y'ou
ean-whalt are you blowitng that horn fur,

sir-what- ?"
"Oh go way old Mani," carelessly replied

the overseer; "2 your brother sent tme here to
take charge of this place, and as you are a
leitle craziy, you mausn't bother me."
"llrothmert crazy wht do you nmean 5ir ?a

get.out tir-leave !." etermed thec now exaspc-
rated Col.
Yur brother told me to lock ycti up in

the s.u~ke.hiour, it yout giot it onec of your
mdtiitfis, attwl I will dI it it you don't keep
qju.et,' replied tihe overseer. Yet still the

ol.raged attd tore around like a real ad-
man ; and tittally the new coiner, fearittg lhe
would become rianigerotis, seized a buchl oh
keys hanging ntear, and then gathered the Col.
in his powert axl graspc, antd hore himt across thte
yard, anid hfinding the proper key, swtntg ope~n
the door of the smoke-house-shoved hima im

ad turnied the key, remarking that " heo should
stay unitil his brother camie hack." In a few
moetts, the neginesi beinig sutmmolnsed from
their habt~r by the sound of thte horn camne upa
enmasse to see what was to pay. The over-
seer proteni tmade thetm deille before him,
tellitg them at tihe ,same time, th. t he wais
etploycd ats overseer--entlitred thei r natnes,
ages, ~ete. enqtcuired the way to the thisd--
where they were then at work, attd ilnially ..is-

missed the woinderittg darkies to go to dintner.
The cook astoti:,hied, and awed by the perfect
s-igfroid of thel neCw comner, hatd ace rdingly
prepared at sumplltuus repast to whichou
ugry hero, sat down to, and began to'eat

voraciously. But the 00o1. was tut conteit
to remaini .in duratnce vile" antd after workiig
aifly, he had got anl opetcing iti thle floor

largcenioughi to pertmit his escape, and goinlg
round to ani etieeosutre, he untltosed live or six

large houndsi, and camne suddently upon the
overseer who had tnt yet litiished is repast.
Seitg the savage looks of' bth Coi. and dogs,
ieeat a retreat through the hou-e-ont of

the front gate, and began to tmake hlimlself
scarce, closely pursued by the Col1. whose

teiter garmetit w a seent flutteting in the
breeze atfar dIown the road, as lie hissed on the
pack, atid cnssed the imtptudence of the
stranger.
A ter a race of several miles, the Col. give

up the chase, and came panting back, covered
with mitid and dust, atid swearing the fedler
must he crazy.

L.ate at night a pedestrian came into a

town, about twenty miles oll-tattt red and
town-.foot weary and sore-, who'.e only on-

quiry was the brother of the eiaz man who
lived Lt) in the prairies, y,0 no one knew
aught of the said brother, or could tell of his
waereabouts. 'I he Col. a.serts tl:at he made
a hiorse by the crazy man coming there, as
the steed was never called for, and overseer,
probably hunted up another location.

" Six of One and Half-a-Dozen of the
Other."

"Now, dearest Fred," ebe softly snid,
"You must abandon smoking;

t speils your lanks-and lhon your breath-
Indeed it's, nioait proveok.ing.

Did .i;il ilcere" that ain hiibl Le
A chimney flue rgaurdiel?

Then, darling Fred. let it. be s:.,
Tobacco you've di.-e:riled."
"aw, w.l1, my dear," iaid Fred, " I fear
That will no- be su en.y:

But like a man, I'll try a plan.
Amd do the beet to 3a:s.'e ,c.

1Ai.t (oil intend t1mt .Un's nmirnd
Such wonl'rous things sLouli hrr, love,

A.4 Bhi.tles, Illotrner.s, Crintelines.
Or lloroiis ce&-dooden.di, liv ?-

ifit re-ally if'-whir, whif, whirf, whif,-
"And mind you, I'm not ,oaking-

If you'll abandon Urinulitue,
By Jove! I-I'll give up naking."

Frotn the Carolinian.
Northern Opinion of Non-Intercourse.
The New York Evening Pf.d makes the

fldlowing ridiculous observauti.na concerning
the pr.,Iosals fir non-intereoi.rme. It seems
.,till to be groping in the ible-cnre and false
surmises concerimig the olpositioi (f South-
ern non...lveholhie-rs *.0 tiJt in.titution of
slavery. The Pto.t, alarmed at the grand re-
sults which would accrue to the :nanufactu-
rers. machiiists, and tnwvebhaniies of the South,
tries to raise the bng-bear of a " Trojan horse."
The great basis of Southern strength is agri-
culture. As this basis is enlarged and invig.
orated, it affects beneficially every other de-
pendant interesest, and gives unity, round-
ness, compactness, adhesivene-s and resistivo-
ness to the enttre )ocial structure. As our
society now exi.st, robied of fair proportions
through protection to Noi thern interests, half
of the ,trength that natui ally lotigs to it is
illegitimately givei to ie North, in the way
of protection to her cotmterce, hblr manufac-
tures. and her mechanic tradeis. But let the
remaCA of the Post be read :

" When the South, therelbre, menaces the
North with non-intercoure, it not only be-
trays a puerile and impotent malice, but a
gross ignorance of the laws of political econo-
my. It proposes what is perfectly impracti-
cable in isell, fbr an end which would be
.,uicidal. To get rid or the free influences of
Northern trade, it would transfer that trade
to the South, althongh by the very transfer it
would introduce into the heart of its society
a class of free laborers who would be utterly
antagonistic to its syatem. If the railroads,
the canals, and the work shops of the State
"T V-k could be removed to the State

rec-.oj

Pitts, like all fast. men, lis partal to Wo-

men, and young ones in particular. Now,
quite lately Pitts said to himself: "I am get-
tihe rather 'long in yars, and guess I'll get
married."

His busint4s< qualities v ouldn't let him
wait. so off he travels, and i aliinz upon a la-
dy fiend, opened the cotnverantion by re-
marking that he would like to know what
she thought about his getting married..
"Oh, Mer. Pitts, that is an affair in which

I am nut so very greatly interested, and I
prefer to leave it with .youirself."

-Uit," says Pitts, "you are interested,
and, my dear girl, will you marry me 1"
The young lady blushed very red, hesita-

ted, and finally, as Pitts was very well to do
in the the world, and morally, financially,
and politically of good standing in society,
she accepted him. Whereupon the matter-
of-fact P'itt.' responded:

" Well, well, ill look about, and if I don't
find anybody that suits me better than you,
U'll come bc.

The patriarebs before the flood, who lived
nine huidred years, .scarcely provided for a
few days, and we, who live but a few days,
provide at least for nine hundred years.

A D~utchman, whose business led him to
spend a few weeks in Chester, concluded one
ntight that he would attend a " revival" then
going on inl one or the Churehes. He accord-
ingly walked into the Church just before
preaching commenced, and, taking a seat ye-
ry near the altar, listened tuost attentively
to the se-rm-an. As is customary after the
sermon, the ministers began to exhort the
sinners to "flee Ironm the wrath to come."
After a lengtlhy and warm e'thortatio's, he
addressed himself more partularly to our
friendIs, the Dutchuman, and, among other
things, told him to come fm-ward and ger
salvation '- without money and without price."
Our l)utchman seemed rather astonished,
and, with a busineweelike expressionl on his
face, lookedl at thbe minister, and In an audi-
ble voice, observed, 'lToo sheepi to pe goot."

Nov. 17, I 859.--Mr. .9eward arrived here five
days :ago, Itom his trip to Jerusalem and the
IHisy l;:and, and is in good health and spirits
lie has haduu somte adventures of a drama:ic
nature, and has found besides not a few .lh-
stacles5 to tratvet on the route he has passe d
over. Mr. Seward indignantly- denies ever1
having even heard of the projected insurree-
tion at lIasrper's Ferry, and although he recol-
leets hiaving- received a call from auman knot n
as Cot. Fortbe-, there was no mention ma'e
of snehl an antempt at insurrection. Col
Forbes asked him for another object, which
ha reinued, undI that was all lie ever saw of
ti.e indhividnial in quin. Mr. Sevward goes
hoame in the Arago in D~ecember.-N. Y.
T1imnes.
BonN oN iut. R~oAn.-A lady pass'enger on

the So uth Carolina Railroad, fromt a point
ab.out .sevemty-live mIiles East of Memphi.<,
TPenn., while at the W~hite Pond station, in
t; i-s State, gave birth to a healthy female child.
The mot her and child are both doing well,
and wet-c tr-ansported to Blackville, thirteen.
miles, whet-e they werec provided for as their
condition dlemuanded. In consideration of the
circumnstanmces attenudinig the birth of the lit-
tle Miss, the name of Car-olina R Rhode has
beeni proposed for ther christening.-Charles-
ton Mercury.

DiaRT.TnimAnlHeT"wixx 1ErcHaoND, YIR-
m1suI ANsa Ernaor'i.-The Whig contains the
folowirg: We are gratified to state, on the
best authority, that a French Commercial
Agency will be established in this city, at an
early period next year, aiid that a cargo of
goods, including wines, silks, cas9simers, bootsq,
shoes, etc., will he received at this port iu
time for the spring trade.


